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the vilest means to degrade and blacken the plaintiff's character for
virtue and morality, and to bring him into disgrace and contempt
with the community as a citizen, or with his church and congrega-
tion as a minister of the gospel; and as, by the demurrer, the
falsity as well as malice of the publication is admitted, the latter
interpretation is the only one that is open to adoption by the court,
even it the declaration contained no innuendoes showing the in-
jurious character and meaning of the language. But in view of these
innuendoes, charging the meaning to be libelous, it seems quite
clear the case should not have been withheld from the consideration
of the jury. The judgment is reversed, and the case remanded to
the circuit court for further proceedings in accordance with this
opinion.

ONONDAGA COUNTY SAVINGS BANK v. UNITED STATES.
(Circuit Court of Second Circuit. December 3, 1894.)

No.8.
BILLS AND NOTES-LIABILITY OF INDORSER-FORGERY OF PRIOR

The O. Savings Bank indersed, and collected from the assistant treas-
urer of the United States, two drafts, issued by a United States pension
agent,payable to one W., whose name appeared upon the drafts when
they were received by the bank. The indorsement of W. proved to be
a forgery; 'V. being dead when the drafts were iSsued, and some one
having personated her in signing the affidavits and vouchers to procure
the drafts. Held, that ·the bank was liable to the United States for the
amount it had received upon the drafts, with interest from the date of
demanding repayment, notwithstanding it had acted in good faith, upon
an apparently sufficient identification of W.'s signature.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the North-
ern District of :New York.
Judgment was entered in the district court of the Northern dis-

trict of New York in favor of the United States, the defendant in
error, against the savings bank, for $2,943.51, on June 23, 1890,
the recovery being for the amount of two drafts, dated August
31, 1882, for $924.80 and $1,000, respectively, with the interest
from August 31, 1882, and costs. A writ of error was taken to the
circuit court, which court modified the judgment by "deducting
therefrom the sum of $241, to wit, the amount of the interest upon
the drafts complained upon from August 31, 1882, the date there-
of, until September 15, 1884, the date of demand of repayment."
As so modified, the judgment was affirmed, and the action of the
circuit court now comes up for re'dew.
Chas. L. Stone, for plaintiff in error.
W. A. Poucher, for the United States.
Before LACOMBE and SHIPMAN, Circuit Judges.

LACO:MBE, Circuit Judge. This sum of $1,924.80 was collected
by the sanngs bank from the assistant treasurer of the United
States at New York on or about August 9, 1882, upon two drafts
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issued, by T. ,L. Poole, United States pension agent, payable to
tb,e:order of one Alma Wood. The drafts, when presented to the
as.ant treasurer, bore the indorsement of the name of the payee,
Alma Wood, and were further indorsed by Sylvester Wood, her
hUsband, and by the plaintiff in error, with the instructions, "Pay
First National Bank of New York or order for account of Onon-
dagaOounty Savings Bank." The signature "Alma Wood" wRS)
a forgery. She had died before the drafts were sent to her, and
some person falsely personating her had signed the affidavit and
the receipts accepted by the pension agent as the proofs or vouch-
ers upon. Which he issued the drafts, and in the same handwrit·
ing' had signed her name in indorsement upon the back of the
drafts themselves. The bank concededly acted in good faith.' Its
officers did not know the signature either of Alma Wood or of
Sylvester Wood. The latter called at the bank with one John
O'Brien; whO was one of its depositors, and known to its officers
as engaged in procuring pensions. O'Brien stated. that he was
the att()rney of the pensioner in this case. He identified Sylves-
ter Wood, and stated that the indorsement "Alma Wood" was
correct.. In the presence of the paying teller, Sylvester's indorse-
ment was put upon the drafts; the fact being noted thereon that
he was ''identified 'by John O'Brien, of Oaughienoy." Relying
uPQU- this identification, the bank indorsed and caused the drafts
to be: presented as above stated. They were paid by the assistant •
treasurer. Upon discovery of the forgery, the defendant in error
demanded a return of the money so paid, with interest, and sub-
sequently l>rQught this action.
The law applicable to such a state of facts is correctly and

succinctly stated in the opinion of the district judge:
"Money paid under a mistake of fact may be recovered back. Negllgence

of the plaintiff In making the mistake does not give the defendant the rlght
to retain what is not his, unless such negligence has so misled and prejudiced
him that It, w!luld be inequitable to require him to refund. A party who
transfers a bill of exchange by indorsement warrants that the Instrument
is genuine"and Is liable upon the warranty if any of the names prior to his
own are forged. National Bank of Commerce v. National Mechanics' Bank,
55 N. Y. 211; White v. Bank. 64 N. Y. 816; 1 Edw. Bills & N. §§ 242, 273,
274; 2 Pars. Notes & B. 597,"
The plaintiff in error contends, however, that under the facts

proved in this case it should not be required to respond. It is
argued that the loss was the natural and proximate result of
negligence in issuing the drafts. It appears, however, that they
were issued 'only upon the receipt of vouchers regular in form,
apparently subscribed by Alma Wood and by two witnesses, with
a certificate by a notary public that all three. of them had, on
August 2, 1882, appeared personally before him, and made oath
to the truth of their respective statements, and that he believed
them to be credible persons. With such vouchers before him,
it was certainly not negligence on the part of the pension agent
to send checks for the amount receipted for to the person inscribed
on his roll as a pensioner, at her post-office address. The govern·
ment had a right to rely upon the fact that the assistant treas-
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urer would payout no money on the draft except to Alma Wood
personally, upon proof of her identity, or to some responsible per-
son presenting· her indorsement and guarantying its genuineness;
and it is no defense to a claim that an indorsee who has, by a
forged indorsement, received from the drawee money to which
he is not entitled, shall refnnd the same, to show that the same
person who deceived him into paying money on the forged indorse-
ment of the draft also induced the government to issue the draft
on a forged signature to the voucher.
On the back of the drafts was printed the following notice:
"The payee's indorsement on this check must correspond with the signature

to the voucher for which the check was given. If the payee cannot write,
his or her mark should be witliessed, and the witness state his or her resi-
dence in full."
It is contended that the effect of this is to make the draft pay-

able, not to the individual named as payee, but to whoever might
indorse it with the same signature as that affixed to the vouchers.
There is no force in this contention. The notice was, as the
district judge held, intended only to insure greater accuracy and
precision, and was for the benefit of all who might thereafter deal
with the drafts. The requirement that Alma Wood should in-
dorse the drafts with the same signature with which she signed
the vouchers did not operate to change the designation of the
payee. It was still the "order" of Alma Wood, and of Alma Wood
only, which was required to authorize the payment of the money to
anyone other than herself. Moreover, it in no way misled or de-
ceived the bank, which made no effort to ascertain whether or
not the signature corresponded, but cashed the drafts on the sim-
pie assurance of its depositor that the signature of Alma Wood
was correct. .
The fact that the government did not discover the forgery for

two years after payment of the drafts is no defense. Where the
genuineness of the signatures to the vouchers was duly certified
by a notary pUblic, as the statute required, and the genuineness
of the signatures to the drafts was guarantied by a responsible
banking corporation, which had presumably informed itself before
presenting the paper, there was nothing to excite the suspicion of
the government officers. How it came about that suspicion was
finally awakened, and the fraud discovered, does not appear; but
the mere fact that this did not happen until two years afterwards
will not support the contention that it was negligence not to dis-
cover it before the bank had lost the opportunity of itself recov-
ering from the individual who had swindled it. The proof shows
that the bank was notified some three days after the forgery was
discovered, which was certainly a reasonably prompt notice. The
refusal of the defendant in error to return the drafts has in no
way prejudiced the plaintiff in error, or deprived it of any remedy
against those who defrauded it. The judgment of the circuit court
Is affirmed, with costs.
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FlSH]jJltv, ['RADESMEN'S NAT, BANK.
(01teultCourt of Appeals, Second Circuit. DeJember 3, 1894.)

No, ,17,
NATIONAL' !BANxs-CABII' RBSEltVE-FRAUD.

Ballk,of E'piladelphia obtained from the National
of York w.e, ,discount ot a large of commercial paper,

under an agreement by the S. Bank that it would not draw against the
apparent proceeds of such discount, and that the pl1per might be charged
back tmllolie,at, or after maturity. ,In reports made, to the

<:prrency, the S.Bapk included the proceeds of such
tlJ,e of its lawful Inpney

immedill:telyavailable as a, cash deposit, was ,a fraud on the part of the
Bank;' the legality of its contract with the T. Bank was not affected

bYl3uch ,fJ\aud, \lnd the ,m. Bapk coulanot be required to pay over the
ot,U1ediscount hiadvance"oft,pe maturity of the PlLper.

In Errol"to the Circuit Court of the United States for the South-
etnPistrictof New York. ' '

action bt:i3enjaminF. Fisher,us receiver of the
Spring Gtt.I.'den'National Hank, against the Tradesmen's National
Bank" to recover. a balance of deposit. Judgment was rendered in
the circuit "court for the defendant. Plaintiff brings error.
Silas W:' for plalJ:l.tiff in ,error.
Charles Elihu Root, for defendant in er.ror.
Before LACOMBE and SHIPMANt Circuit Judges.

iLAOOMBE, Circuit Judge. The Spring Garden National Bank
of Philadelphia was taken possession of by the bank examiner
by direction of the comptroller of the currency on May 8, 1891,
it being then insolvent. The plaintiff in error was duly appointed
it's receiver. On the dayiofits failure there was standing to the
credit of Garden Bank on the books of the Trades-
men's National Bank of New York a balance of deposit account
amounting to r,88,592.36. To recover that sum this action was
brought. . .
The evidence shows that the sum thus standing to the credit·'

of''theSpringGarden Bank Wag the proceeds of tb:e discount of
three separate lots of notes, amounting in each case to about
$50;000; made on December 31, 1890, January 31, 1891, and April
7,1891, respectively, and· that such discounts were obtained under
an agreement by' the Spring Garden Bank that it would not draw
against the apparent .proceeds of the discounts,andthat the notes
discountedi cblild be charged back "before, at, or after maturity."

noted, to the admission of eVidence of this
agreement, and, to the direction of a verdict for the defendant,'
plaintiff in' el'rorraisedthe point that such agreement was a
fraud upon the banking act, contrary to publicpolieYi' and there-
fore void. The national bank act provides that every national
banking association in Philadelphia "shall at all times have on


